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Whether the housewife is able to do 
her marketing direct or by phone, the

P.itace Meat Market
aim to serve to the best of their 
ability. Out of town orders can 
be phoned in and delivered by par
cels po^t, or if a neighbor is passing 
we will gladly arrange for them to 
deliver your package.

Cash Paid For Eggs

Fred Jorg, Proprietor
Phone Main 83. Broadway

Estacada, Oregon

Bargain Days

Journal Subscriptions
From Jan. 19th to Feb. 4th

Daily and Sunday - $5.00
Daily only - - 3.75
Sunday only - - 1.75
Semi-Weekly - - .85

Lunches Confectionery Cigars
Kodaks

Ed Boner • Estacada 

Special Tickets Given On
SOAP

From Jan. 12th to 19th

Double Special Tickets On All
Rexall Goods

From Jan. 19th to 26th

At the Estacada Pharmacy 

Tfir Store

Progress
3 months for

25c
Progress and

Weekly Oregonian

Both 1 year for $1.75

E.  H.  S.  E C H O E S
fcĉ o Ware, Ma><a<*» g I;dit >r
Oel-a Lov> II, Local tdifor
>a-n Bar , «p rting Edi’or

Everyone is going to be there 
so why not join them? We mean 
at the school house, Friday night, 
at 7 P. M., to hear Forest Grove 

j and E. II. S. debate on the sub
je c t  of U. S. Army. E. H. S. 
j  will also debate Oregon City on 
! the same subject, at the same 
time, in Oregon City.

Once again the Dairy Farming 
class assembled in the Domestic 
Science Rooms and made butter. 
They now feel capable of work-1 
ing in a creamery.

Kenneth Ewalt is back  in 
school, after a week’s absence, i 
on account of sickness.

At an Adelphic meeting Mon
day afternoon, the following of
ficers were elected for the com
ing Semester: Echo Wade, pres.; 
Nettie Woodle, vice pres.¡Paul 
Frazier, sec’y; Henry Spiess, 
treas.; Lewis Jones, sergeant-at- 
arms; McColly Dale, yell leader; 
Miss Lilly was re-elected advisor: 
of the society.

E\tryone was glad to see their 
j  school mate of last year, Mar.on 1 
i Kirchem, visiting E. H. S. Tues-1 
day and all wished that he would j 
be in school with us this year.

Friday, January 14th, at 2:05 
will occur the regular monthly 
meeting of the E. H. S. Student j 
Body; petitions, naming the can- 
dinates for office, have to be 
placed on the bulletin board at 
least two days before election. 
Everyone is invited to attend 
the business meeting.
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IF you are interested in getting as much comfort from 
your tobacco as many other men are getting nbw, get 

a pouch of W-B CUT Chewing—the Real Tobacco 
Chew, new cut, long shred—and give it a quality test.

A small chew satisfies; it lasts longer than the ordinary kind and if 
tastes better.

“ Notice how  the «alt brings out the rich tobacco taste"
Made by WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 50  Union Square. New York G ty

Organ Bargains
For the Home, School, 

Church or Lodge.
Prices— Net— Portland

Beatty, walnut case, (quite old) * $12.50
Estey, oak, (good condition) - - 25.00

(no mirror, about 5 ft. high)
Mason & Hamlin, oak case, over 6 f t . tall 32.00 

has two mirrors. Is in good shape.
Western Cottage Organ, walnut case 25.00 

chapel style, has no top or mirror.

The first basket ball game o f 1 
the season will be played Satur
day with Franklin. Coach Irvine 
does not know the line-up until! 
the game, as everyone of 
the squad is improving rapidly. 
Coacii Irvine also requests that 
no one tempt his men with sweet 
meats or tobacco or anything else 
that maybe detrimental to rapid 
action, pep, and ambition.

In addition to the above we have several organs that 
have never been sold, hut have been out on 

consignment, and show some shop wear.
Kimball style 141, 6 octave, oak case - $50.
Kimball stvle 111, walnut case - - 50.
Kimball style 459, mahogany finish - 05.
2 White School Organs - $30. and 35.

Sold on terms.
Coming George Harkenrider, 

world famous dramatist and com
edian, in "A  Scrap of Paper”  at 
Boner’s Theatre, Friday, Janu-j 
ary 21, 1916, at 7:30 P. M. Ad- 1  

mission 25c Reserved seats 35c. | 
Reserved seats for sale at drug 
store, Tuesday, Jan. 18, 1916.

8ulphuric Acid Burns.
Burns from sulphuric acid are easily 

cured Just remember that plain wa 
ter—lots of it —must l»e poured on the 
victim of a sulphuric acid accident at 
once, even to throwing the parti into 
the water If possible. This acid on 
the skin feels like tire With water 
quickly applied in great quantity this 
acid Is rendered harmless Men have ! 
been Imrued with It repeatedly with 
out harm through a knowledge of this 
proper antidote. If not treaied prompt 
ly the most horrible disfigurements re 
suit. The police department of Paris 
exhibits wax timi res of faces of vie 
tims of the foreign practice of throw 
ing this ad  1 In one's face. A prompt , 
treatment of water would have ren 
de reti the acid harmless.

All About Metaphysics.
A Scotchman thus defines metaohys 

Jcs: “ When a mon whn* kens naethlim 
I boot any subject fakes h subject that 
nne mon kens anything ab«»ot and ex 
pinin'« it to unit her mou still more ig 
iiorant than himself that's metaphys 
les "

W e e d s .
The earlier you get the upper hand 

o f the weeds the more you lessen the'» 
later power for mischief This I* true 
of «ither soli beside*« that of the gar 
den -  Youth’s Companion.

H eard O u t of Doors
’W ell, look at the bii ■ •••oar: He's

the first one I've seen for ages"
“ He's hardly an impressive looking 

object ''
“ lie may not be impressive looking 

but he certainly ha* a striking fore 
head Boston Transcript

Muddled.
Customer— Is this bread today*«? 

Shopkeeper — Yes’m Customer — The 
reason I ask Is because the bread 1 
got here yesterday wasn’t  — London 
Telegraph.


